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dear to me. On thc day in which 1 bail forrn-
cd this resostition, white -we vcre sitting at our
wine aftcr dinner, a note was hiandcd to Char-
-les by a -aoldier. 1 can give no rcason for the
,suspicion, but 1 feit an -irrertistible and over-
whclrning conviction that 1 was, iii some way,
intcrested in ihant note. In theocvcning, as
soon as it was dark, Charles loft te barracks,
and carefutly mufling Ut) myseif in a cloak, 1
proceeded to foIlov and 'tatch bhis miovements.
Mfy suspicions huit been but too %wcIt foundcd;
lie walkced dircctly to the dwcitling of rny false
mni:stress-, and 1 saw himi cnter a gardcn gate
in the rear of the building. For one moment
I stood motionless, and itien rushcd bomne as
if pursucd by the avenging, furies. E.vcry
fie.-Cc and direful passion ragotd in xny breast,
and I rapidly swalloivcd largc draughis or
winc, whilc 1 atcempicd in vain toaýý.rang the
-4umultuous and incohecrent thoughts, whicli
crowded in busy throngs throughi my distract-
cd mind. Hour ater hour rollcd by, 'tili, nt
tengrix, mith xnaddencdl brain, 1 buekied.on my
sabre, and sallicd forth, dctcrmincd le fini«and
confront xny haced rival. Thora %vas a cafc
andi billiard-rooni nuch frcqucntedl by thc
,nilitary, and to, that 1 bent my stcps. Hc was
.thora, Eurrounded by a gay and lauglîinggraup
of officers. There must, 1 doubt not, have
-bccn something dark and nxcnacing in my
looks, for the circle gave way, and we stood
face to face. He betrayed somne surprise at
my suddcn approach, but made a careless re-
mnarkr, to 'which; 1 rcplicd wifli a torrent of in-
sultingr reproachecs. Irritricd, nt lcnlgrh lic
struck nie across the fance wvith his gloye. In
a moment boili our sabres were drawn, rand a
-bloody conflact would bave cnsued, ha-d flot
some of thxe older officers rushcd beîween u-.,
-and separia us by main force- An afinray in
*i public billiard-roori, would excite too niuch
scanda]. A metngias owevcr, arrn ged
wt takcplaceeairly rhcne-xtmorninga-tashiort
distan.ce front Uic towzi. I aroso ;atera sleep-
lessnight, pale, linggardT, and wirha-chi-gbroiv.
Dressing myseif in haste, 1Ijoined my second,
who, withi a nurnber of my brothier officcrs
wns waiting to, aceormpany me to thc gro,.xnd.
My anragonist, viLt a parl9y of his friends, wvas
only a fow yards inadt-ance. Uc wasdreý.sd
,With uDusual ente, andi ùriinsiis V
niet a group of pensa-nt-g-irls on ilicir route to
nîazker, wviti fruii. Charles stopped the prer-

lies: of them, bougli a quantity of cherrie,
*whieh lie rcceivd in bis forage-cap, sna;clx,.d
n kiss, anxd zhrouing -i dollatr ir, the eil, panss-
ed on in hi-h -ie 1 coutl have struck tut

10 the ground, and trarn.pled on him. We en-
tcred a smail cabaret about a mile from the
town, when our seco nds informed us that vc
îverc to figlit 'vith pistots, firing alternatel3',
and that the chance of thc dico ivas to decide
%vho shoutd have thc first shot. As usual, bis
curscd tuck attendcd. him, for ho thrcw ahi-
or number tItan 1 did. Adjoining to a smuaîl
mceadow in the rear of the house, wca took jur
position ton paces apart. Thc pistols wcrc
placcd in our hands, and Charles rcccivcd the
wvord to fire. He did so, rapidly, and 1 felt À
sharp shock in my riglîr art. Hc liait c-n-
tinucd cating his charries from his cap, vihicli
lic held under one arm; but after firing, ho
throw it to the ground, and calmty stood to
receivo xny shot. TIhxe wvord uvas giver, anit I
nttcmptedl to raise mny amni, but t -%vas powcr-
tcss, and refusait to obcy my witl. Thcbloozl,
too, begý,,an bo flow down my arm, and trickled
in a smatl strcam frot thc muzzlc of my pis-

*îol. 1 droppcd the btoody weapon on the
ground with amutterede-xecratiion. 'You arc
%vounded,' criedt my second; 1yes, 1 cxclaimed
bitcrly, or titat hiandsomc gentlcman wvoutd
not pcrhaps stand thora so mué-h at his ease.'

iliOn tIc contrary vion chtr, you are quite
wclcomc to take your sixot tvhenever you
picase.,

1 accept your offer,' I cagerly exclainîcd.
-No, no?' said bl tîte sconds 1 impos-

"Il repeat it, said Charles; in a loud but
calm lone of voice, -and pledgc my lionor as a
,gentleman ant soldier, Io reccivo that gentle-
man's fire, whcncvcr and whcrcver catled
tapon to do so. And I repeat that 1 accept
yo'Jr pledge,, andi wvil hold y.ou, pcrhaps to uis
performance. He tixen loft rixe grounad, and 1
rccived rixe nccessamry stîrgical assistance.-
My wvound wvas soon hatai, but 1 couhi flot
bcar Io breatifi the samc air witi my detestcd
cnemy, and lost no lime in forwarding my mc-
signation tui the proper quarter, thus puiting
an end for cvcr to ail my brilliant visions of
nuilitary glory. Since thon, I have tost My
faîher, iny only surviving relative; he breaidi-
cd lis last s-gh ir. my arnis. 1 lad a resdlcssý,
w indcriaîg tife, a prey to one xnighty and cher-
aslied passion, revenge. To ilhat T dedirce
cvery iglixÉ1, cvcry faculty. To thai T hîolà
ruy existence sacrcd. That w~as the motivco!
xny forbearance toward ihat hot hcaded foot
lasi night. An unlucky shot mig,,,hî putun end
to nit my long chxcrished plans of vengeance-
1 banc ae.nd die th ie NVOrlc, and nîix as li;alc
as pos-sible with ny fellow %ipcrs. But yen,


